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lOR&aBEgaessci HARDING'S APPOINTMENT OF

'lean Sweep Sale &f Mrt arai
COLONEL

POST MEETS
WARREN

WITH
TO TOKIO

APPROVAL

Man Who is Known as 'Father

of Draft Law' is to Fill

Critical Post in Japan.

The DetroUer is not entirely with-
out diplomatic experience. While he
has never occupied an einbiissy or a
legation h Iuih had considerable ex-
perience in International law. He

on curly start in thbi direction
at the t.ge of Iwenty-slx- , wien he was
an associate counsel In thn adjudica-
tion of the Hehrlng Sea claims In
18!l. Again, fourteen years Inter, he
represented the I'nited States, this

fi!eei$le:Wo6'k UMaierlais "

'ALL REDUCED ONE-HAL- F

A real cleanup. 1 his sale should be of interest to every woman who employs leisure hours in summerembroidering either at home or in summer camps, for summer's Ion? days are just the days for employing
one s ski I with embroidery needles fashioning: intricate patterns, stitch by stitch, to send to one's friendsat Christmas time. Here s a helpful sale that will supply you with stamped nieces and fancy nieces ofevery description at most liberal savings. ...

ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED ONE HALF

WASHINGTON, July 11. (By
iCIeoign It, HolmeH, I. N. 8. fluff Cor- -

time as chief counsel, In the adjust
ment ol the North Atlc.ntlo Flsliorlo
dlsputo wlUi (Ireut Britain, before Ihe
tribunal at The Ilinqri e. '

'respondent.) It Is seldom the good
j fortune of l'resld 'lit Hurtling to muke
tin appointment be It a fifth assist- -

iinc gToundkeeper ut the White House
or be W a member of his cabinetbut
what somebody "squawks."

Xhe scramble for public office has
been so mad, and the competition

TULSA, OUhn., July 11. (I. N. 9.)
The spor ting blood of Oklahoma oil

men has quickened 'with a new thrill.
It's jrruyhound racing: the coursing'

of the long-legge- deep-cheste- d dog
around a ruco track, The races are
held at night on a track brilliantly

by electric lights.
The revival of this ancient sport,

which for centuries has held such a.
Ktlp on the English sporting public,
was begun June 1 antf lu Tulsa on
hear the greyhound! nte'tr discussed
wherever t he sports git Her. v

Some famous pedigred racers are
entered 'In the races, and the dogs nre
Ktven all tho attention und cure of fa-
mous race nurses of the running
tracks.' Hlg purses are put up for the
primes, but that II not the only Incen-
tive which makes the races exciting.
The oil men go the Hint when If Come
to huttinR, 'and soino of tho wagers
laid on the speeding dnjc whlfcli leaV
around the track like shadows at near-
ly a would stagjjer
an Eastern bettor who thinks He it a
"'plunger.'" ,

' J ;V ,.,.'"Creyhound racing premises to be thff
king of spqrts in this section this sum',
mer. : '

TOLD TOLL PEOPLE HE '
jfor places on the federal payroll so
'keen since the republicans moved Into
j Washington four months ago thut the
president has ncareely been able to

makea single appointment without
.rending: on the toes of nome "utuuncli
supporter and loyal party man," who
if not a candidate himself, had a
friend Who was.

A number of these nppointmcnts
have aroused po much opposition tlutt
they have been bitterly fought by

some of President Harding's erstwhile
colleagues in 'the I'nited States nen- -

HAND EMBROIDERED MODELS REDUCED
TO 1-- 2 PRICE

These articles are all hand embroidered and were
used in our needlework department to show custo-
mers how the different pieces of stamped goods look-
ed when worked up.

Entire Stock Reduced to Half Price.
' Entire stock of novelty braids, fringes, cords, laces
etc Things that are used with art goods. Now re

LAMP SHADES REDUCED ONE-HAL- F

lou ll find a very complete assortment to choose
from m all the most desired styles and shapes; trim-
mings and shades to harmonize with every cozv
home.

Entire Stock Reduced ONE-HAL- F.

"Royal Society" and "Columbia" Mercerized Cro-
chet Cptton Reduced to 8c ball; 2 for 13.

0. N. T. Luster Cotton Rpdn!

KANSAS CITT, Mo., July 11. It, J.
fliepnrd, sailor, has been sentenced to
iail became he was a '"champion"
ions distance. t,oll "dodger."

'
Rhephard hud "u girl In every port."

Recently he decided It would he wise,

duced .J less regular price,

o "kurp I hem all on n string," so he
ihnned one .'n San Francisco, another
n Xew Orleans, a third In New York
ind a fourth In l'altimore, loiter he
old the phono company he would
lot pay the toll charges,

Shepurd's service in the world war
eausod the court to be lenient with
him and he drew light fine.

CLEAN SW EEP SALE ON COUCH CO VERS AND PORTIERS AT 1-- 2 PRICE.
; YTe are determined to close out our entire stock of Couch Covers and Portieres and according have

V (ilUVB Til KI T
HIHMLVtiHAM, Aln., July 11. (I.

V. S.) However pitiful u tale-o- f woe
may be advanced nml regardless of the
urgency of action, T. A. Itldont, under-
taker. Is not going to take anybody's
check for n coffin especially when
some rhanse Is forthcoming.

I. W. James's hahy had died, the
banks were closed, and a coffin was
needed by the next express. Itldout
obligingly took Ills check for $7S and'
Rave I). in change from a lot) coffin.
The coffin was unclaimed, and Itldont
is out -- .'.

tifn1 i.i no kkxtf.xckk
T.U'OMA, July 1 ( I'.P. ) Lawar-du- s

1'ogart and Evert Impyn, tried
nder charges of assaulting a base hos-

pital nurse, have been sentenced to life
imprisonment.

!atc. Some pretty political rows huv
'without so much as a peep arbliu
land no little has been en-

gendered.
, No Friction Over Pcist.

j Hut the president Is congratulating
'himself today on the filling of what U

generally conceded fo be the hardest
land most delicate place at his disposal
without so much as a peep uiislnr
from the Job hunters. That is the post

:of American Ambassador to Japan, ic
which he named Charles needier
Warren of Detroit, n few days ago.
The appointment of the Detroit law-Iye- r

has been greeted In and out of
congress and in and out of political
quartern us a good stroke of business,

Paradoxical as it may seem. Colon-e- l
Wurren, or "Charley," as his intl-- !

mates know him, is one of the most
widely known and at the same time

Uhe least known of any of the distin-
guished men who have been named to
fill diplomatic posts abroad. To tht
general news-readin- g public he U

scarcely known at all, but to the "in-- I

ner circles'" of the O. O. T he and hb
works' have been long known and
recognized.

He has atended and taken a proml- -

$2.25

$5.23

$4.75

$7.00

2 Couch Cover; Regular Price $4.50, Clean
Sweep Price

1 Couch Cover; Regular Price $10.50, ciean'
Sweep Price

4 Pair Portieres; Regular Price $9.50, Clean
Sweep Price .

2 Pair Rope Portieres; Regular Price $14.50
Clean Sweep Price . . . '.

BUNGALOW APRONS

1 Couch Cover; Regular Price $1.60, Clean '

Sweep Price ...P .. 85c
2 Couch Cover; Regular Price $9.50, Clean

Sweep Price $4.75
4 Couch Cover; Regular Price $6.95, Clean

Sweep Price :. "... $3.4$
3 Couch Covers; Regular Price $4.25, Clean

Sweep Price $2.13

ALL STRAW AND' PANAMA HATS
REDUCED 25 PER CENT
Which means that you can buy a

r.en although. Inconspicuous part in
'every republican national convention

H "AFTER EUEFIV rAL

since 1 SOS. when he first went to Chi-

cago as a delegate from Michigan.
Many of the delegates at the 1920 con-

vention won.lered about the identity
of the short, quiet, grayish-haire- d man
who stooil always on the platform
close to the elbow of Senator Henry
Cabot Lodge, the chairman, observ

Bungalow Aprons in ail the new models and ma-teria- ls.

Black sateen, unbleached muslin, percale and
gingham, stripes, plaids, large and small polka dots,
dark blue percales, all sizes 15 to 52. Prices $1.98 to

;

$2.75.

Waitress Aprons (reversable) extra long and full
size. Price '

$1.39

Polly Prim Aprons, unbleached muslin, ehambray
and percale, all colors 98c to $2.75

$1.00 Straw or Panama
now for 75c

$1.50 Straw or Panama
now for . , $1.13

$2.00 Straw or Panama
now for $1.50

$2.50 Straw or Panama
now for ... $1.90

$3.00 Straw or Panama
now for ...... . $2.25

$4.00 Straw or Panama
. now for. ....... $3.00

$4.50 Straw or Panama
nnw fnr $2.35

13
ing, suggesting and, in several
stances, jeciding. the course of parlia-jmentar- y

proredure of the convention.
It was "Charley" Warren.

Advlsci-in-Clii- to Hays.
Colonel Warren htiB long been rec-

ognized as the most astute lawyers
ami political expert In the councils
of the national committee, of which
he was for ten years u member. Dur-

ing the delegate contorts before the
committee he always sat at the elbow
of Chairman Will It. Hays anil directI ed the course of procedure through

$3.00 Straw or Panama now for . ....... . $3.75
$6.00 Straw or Panama now for '. $4.50

3.50 Straw or Panama now for . . . ; .... $4.85
$7.50 Straw or Panama now for $5.60
$8.50 Straw jor Panama now for $6.35
$10.00 Straw or Panama now for $7.50
$12.50 Straw or Panama now for $9.35

whispered instructions to the chair
man.

Mint leaf, peppermint or (us
clous Juicy fruit, cither
flavor Is a treat for your

iwcet tooth.

And all are equally good for
you. Teeth, appetite and
digestion all benefit. '

Vour nerves win. say "thank
you." your vim villi respopd.

WRIGLEVS Is liked for what
It does as well as for Its BIG

value at tne small cost of 5c

The Flavor Lasts

Occasionally some negro from one
of the southern states, aspiring to u

seat in the convention to which his

PICTORIAL REVIEW MAGAZINE

Four students will be in Pendleton this week
taking subscriptions to the Pictorial Review
Magazine, to help pay their college expenses.

One of these boys will call on you to explain
the monthly sales plan and its advantages to
you. .H-- j

We want to see the boys go over the top. and
any subscription given them will be appreciated
by us. Rest assured too that the Pictorial Re-
view is worth all and even more than it costs.

; SMART NEW CAPS

We have just received a very fine assortment
of choice new style caps. The new pleated backs
soft bills, new materials and patterns. The
smartest caps we've ever shown. Priced from
$2.50 to $3.50. We invite your inspection.

title was dubious, would be embar-
rassed by some question suddenly shot
out by Colonel Warren. It alwav
seemed to hit the mil! on the head,
and not infrequently it caused the

colapse of the contest-
ant's claim.

Colonel Warren was one of the
strategists of the Harding campaign1
All summer long he slipped In and oul
of Marlon, always quietly and

with suggestions, advirr
and observations. Pre-iide- Harding
considered his services Invaluable and
so stated many times. Consequent!
wnile the appointtne.it of Colonel
Warren to Tokio came .as a surprise
to the public, it was not altogether s

o those who knew the .services which
he Detroit lawyer rendered the (!.

). P. cause during the campaign.
"Father of the Draft 1 nvr."

Probably Colonel Warren's most
-- onsplcunus public service 1s but least
known his work in planning and

Remember
the

6.U Dates,
Chautauqua

July

Remember
the "

Chautauqua
Dates,
10th to 16th.

SnePeoples Protons
V inn 111 111 " . Jf 10th to 16thWlaWHERE IT PAY5 TO TRADE fP!7 carrying through to successful com-

pletion the operation of the draft law
luring the war. He was a Lieutenant
Colonel in the Judge Advocate Oen-5ral-

office and as such was the chief
assistant to Major General Enoch II.

Crowder. In many quarters Colone'
Warren Is termed tha "father of theIICCHM ver wilhln the range.

The rrfemorinl bi.nt k., iu draft law."
HKST KIRTHIMY PARTY. cent by a larfje number of the ase-- l

TifI'KK"A. Kun.: ' J.ly II. (I. N. woman's fricwlK and relatives gather-!- )
-- .Mr.' MeR!irt . of thisjorf at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Ute-ct- y

celehrnteil her ninety-fift- h birth- - phen s. Smith and -- Hurpr'-ed ' her
day with Her first birthday parl-v- lie ' to' th-- ' flrrt time in her life..

- 11 "J v.iyor I.enver, and the museum room will
le j.resided over by "Johnny" Hakerf"ler st u of the late Htiffa'o liill.

Colonel Warren will find a long and
imposing and extremely delicate list
it problems confronting him In bisHOiNORING BUFFALO BiLL new post at Tokio. The Yap contro

! T.rvi-- f n ...i.. , , T . ,

versy, the California unti-alie- n land
problem, disarmament, the Japanese
ambitir,ns in the Far East these art
but a few of the qtiostior.s which will
have to be met and disposed of within
the next four years if the relations be-

tween the I'nited Htnfes tld the Jap
QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION ,,

anese empire are to continue, in

WOMAN SCORNED SENDS
POISONED CANDY TO

FAMILY THROUGH MAIL

CO.MA.VCHE, Tex.. July 1 1. (T. p.)
Authorities are holding Miss Flora

Moffitt charged with having sent.pois-nr- d

plum Jelly to (he Johnson family
It is expected it will prove fatal to allfie members of the family. It is the
result of a "woman scorned" the au-
thorities believe. Miss Moffitt became
enamored f Harry Johnson, whom the

riendly channels.

r,i, juiy ii. j ne rustic
museum building atop Mount Look-
out, erected for the purpose of dis-
playing the famous trophies of Huf-fal- o

Kill (Colonel William F. Cody), is
nearing completion, and the structure,
which will be called "I'ah.iska Tepee,"
is one of the finest In the Jtocky
mountain.

The memorial museum Is close to
the grave of the late "Wild West" Idol
and has been built "in the rounh."

Congresswoman? The Day of All Days
June 6th

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

PAY CASH AND WATCH YOUR BANK
ACCOUNT GROW.

court fined .')00 as the result of the
fin s charges growing out of their In
timacy. Harry refused to marry Miss

Oiant lodgepole pines from the
slopes of .Mount Evans nearby form
the foundation and pr ncipal supports
of the big structure. Not a piece of
planed lumber can be found in the
buildinp. Carpenters employed .ixes
almost exclusively In building the te-
pee. Oregon redwood Khlntdes sniii

Moffitt. and the woman attempted to

This was the date of our free sales the-(la-

that your purchases were "on the house " Are
'

you familiar with this plan ? If not you are loos-
ing money each month. Phone in, drop in, writeus, anything to get acquainted with this system,

poison the family, authorities believe

4

by hand, vover the rou;;h exteiior of

PLAYING SCHEDULES OF
MAJOR LEAGUES MAY BE

INTERRUPTED BY TRIAL
logs.

The bulld.'ne Is 110 feel lnn;r rlthirty ei;;ht fet in w'dth. Tbe ground
floor contains a large reception room ''h:cv;o. jiv h.(a. r.)--T- hr

Ponslbil tv that plavin schedules ir
th.. nvif'.r kaiucs m'ght be interrurit- -

Sugar, 12 lbs 1 $1.00

Tomatoes, larce tans, 8 for $1.00

Wesson Oil pts. 35c, qts. 65c, 'i gal. $1.20

Crisco ". 1 'i lbs. 40c; 3 lbs. 70c; 6 lbs. $1.25

Carnation Milk, 2 for ; 25c

Carnation Milk,' 8 for $1.00

Olympic Pancake Flour, large size, 3 for. . . $1.00

Canteloupes, each 10c

Best Crepe Toilet Paper, 3 for 25c

witn one of the most rimrn f 'cent and
rugged fin rlac.s to be found in any
structure In the mountains of ih
West. -

Pendleton
Trading Co.

ed ly the trial of the Indicted White
"' t players and ollcged gamblers Ir
the I'm world series wnndnl case
v':m cen In the announcement

The room that will be used for the
exhibition of Buffalo lilll relics Is bi-- a

ed at one end of the structure, on
the ground floor.

A balcony surrounds the recent 'on

oy tne defens, attorneys that Judge I1 A"f" rid s th soprfm- - arbiter of base-
ball, will be nsked to compel thn at- -

i nunc oo , At the Him of ficrvlc
"If It's on the Market We Have It.R'lnlfred

PPointed byT "u'k bel
noi. to mi tX'ZdBTn ot "'H

wan me nuiuiing nas a number tendance nt the trinl of nil the plny-o- f
artistic porches, the finest of which ers und umpires of the world serie

is a large veranda at the front. Ra rues' in which the alleged
Ihla t,.r..n,l., n .... -- I, t.i .. i ... ....

rfTI'4 ' " " """" ' 'oe ' inn tne games occurred, In cns
surrJi..Mi!r.K mountains and plaint, I. the suhpouius cunnot force their at-l-

may be hud, wllii thv city ot ptn-- 1 tendupee.


